
Staff
Dr. Andrew Straubel, Pastor      andrew.straubel@gmail.com          (609) 799-2559
Helen Cull, Bookkeeper             bookkeeper@windsorchapel.org  (551) 486-8096
Dorothy Soi, Admin. Assistant    dsoi@windsorchapel.org                (609) 275-3837

Office hours:  9:00 am - 3:30 pm

401 Village Road East
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550

telephone: (609) 799-2559
fax: (609) 799-4018

chapel@windsorchapel.org
www.windsorchapel.org

Facebook: Windsor Chapel
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Elders
Ken Bills ktbills@verizon.net (609) 275-8557
Ron Bystrom ron.bystrom@cru.org (609) 275-9013
Tom Taylor guytmt@gmail.com (609) 631-8495

Chapel Praise and Prayer Requests:  Pray for healing,
patience and protection for Amy Kasternakis as she deals with some health
challenges. Praise God for evidence of new healing in Char Bystrom’s
broken arm! Pray for complete healing, relief of pain and that surgery will not
be necessary. Pray for wisdom for the doctors and healing for Tom Boote as
doctors adjust his heart medications.  Praise God with Melissa McGinnis for a
safe and fruitful missions trip to South Africa.   Praise God for the teens who
have accepted Christ, and pray they will continue to follow Him all the days of
their lives.  Pray for continued healing and increased strength for Michael
Seiboth.  Ask the Lord to open doors for George Hill to find employment.
Pray for healing, peace and strength for Kristin Westbrook, Bryan
Westbrook, Nancy Muldrow, Bob Seiboth, Connor Leoutsacos, Vickie
Kozabo, Bridget Bernheisel, Terry Brown, Lasun Dada, Lorraine
Brown, and Fannie Harris.   Ask the Lord for guidance and provision for all
our chapel members seeking employment.
Missions Prayer Requests:   Praise God with Scott and Jen
Thomson for a well attended and spiritually uplifting Fall Retreat.  Ask the Lord
to use their Fall Day on Saturday, October 22, to impact many lives for Christ.
Please pray with Joe Violi that this weekend’s Fall Retreat will bear fruit in the
lives of students long after this weekend is over and bring glory to God. Praise
God that Jonas and Beth Menezes returned to Porto Velho, Brazil. Pray that
God’s will be done, fully, in and through their lives, for His glory. Praise God
that Christian Aguilar is helping some local Hispanic church planters.  They
have also baptized more new believers at the Vida Life Church.  Pray that the
new believers will continue to grow spiritually in their church. Praise God for
opening doors for ministry for Tina Barham in Amealco, Mexico. Pray for
improved health for Tina as she deals with various symptoms.
Prayer Chains:  Please email all prayer requests to:
prayer@windsorchapel.org.  If you would like to join the chapel and/or
missionary prayer chain and receive regular email prayer requests, please
note it on your chapel card or email chapel@windsorchapel.org.

An EFCA Church

Worship Service
October 15, 2017

9:30 am

Counseling Support Ministry
Cindy Bills clbills@verizon.net (609) 275-8557

Ministry Schedules
 (Next Week: October 22, 2017)

Greeters:  Tom and Susan Boote
Ushers:  Nita Cherry, Jean LaRosa, Gert Ferst
Hospitality:  Terry and Lorraine Brown

Sermon Notes

Welcome

Call to Worship

Exaltation

Announcements and Sharing

Offering and Offertory

“God’s All People Initiative”
Revelation 5:9-10

Dr. Andrew Straubel, Pastor

Closing Prayer

Prayer Requests

Happy Birthday!

October 16 Fanny Harris
October 20 Donald MacQueen
November 2 Allan Ventura
November 3 Lasun Dada



Activities This Week
Sun., Oct. 15    9:30 am Worship Service

11:00 am Sunday School
Mon., Oct. 16   7:00 pm Prayer Meeting

  7:30 pm Elders Meeting
Tues., Oct. 17   7:00 am Men’s Breakfast
Wed., Oct. 18   7:00 am Men’s Worship and Prayer

10:00 am Building Team
Thurs., Oct. 19   7:00 pm Perisseia
Sat., Oct. 21   9:00 am Worship Team

  4:30 pm Fabulous Fall Party

Service Reminders.
Counseling Support Ministry - Cindy Bills is available for counseling or
consultation by appointment.  To schedule an appointment, contact Cindy at
clbills@verizon.net or 609-275-8557.
Sermon Messages are available on our website at www.windsorchapel.org.
Welcome Packets are available from an usher or in the lobby.
Cell phones -  Kindly mute or turn off all cell phones and electronic devices.
Nursery is available for children three-years-old and younger.
Children’s Church is available for children age four through third grade  and
begins prior to the sermon.   Ask an usher for additional information.

Weekly Prayer Meeting
Please join us for our weekly prayer meetings on Monday evenings  from 7:00
- 8:00.  We meet in the prayer room of the chapel to praise our awesome God,
thank Him for His many blessings and pray for the needs of the members of our
chapel family.

WWWWWe’re delighted you’re here worshipping with
us this morning! Kindly fill out the enclosed
Chapel Card and drop it in the offering plate to
let us know of your interests, concerns and
prayer requests.  If you’re visiting for the first

time, please pick up a Welcome Packet in the lobby, and join us for a cup
of coffee following the service.

11th Hour Adult Class
Love a good mystery?  The 11th Hour adult Sunday class has resumed the
study of the book of Hebrews.  Who wrote this theological powerhouse?  To
whom was it written?  Who was Melchizidek?  Where and how do faith and
obedience intersect in a life of faith?  All men and women are invited to join us as
we delve into these mysteries, discover powerful truths, and appreciate the
glory of a life of faith.  Please come and learn along with us and our brothers
and sisters from the early church.
Teachers: Larry and Janet Berrill; Ken and Cindy Bills

Fellowship Dinner
Members, visitors, and charming children are invited for fellowship and a
Chinese dinner on Sunday, November 12, at 1:00 pm, at the Hunan House
(609-443-9404) on Route 130 South, in East Windsor. Get to know others who
attend the Chapel. Call Charlie Muldrow at (609) 448-8910 for details.

Perisseia
Our women's growth group has begun its fall series, meeting Thursday
evenings, 7:00-8:30, in the Chapel House.  All women are welcome as we
discuss self-talk and the impact it has on our lives.  No commitment or prepara-
tion is necessary.  Please come and feel free to bring a friend!  For more
information, please contact Cindy Bills (clbills@verizon.net; 609-275-8557).

If  You Would Like to
Know More...

Please speak with Pastor Andy Straubel or
one of our elders this morning after the
worship service if you would like to know
more about having a relationship with Jesus
Christ.  Don’t forget to pick up your free copy
of the Gospel of John available on the table in the foyer.

Men’s Breakfast
Join us on Tuesday mornings, from 7:00 to 8:00, at the
McDonald’s on Brunswick Circle.  We are reading and discussing
the book of James, which offers pearls for wise living by applying
the wisdom of James to the present. For anyone who has
struggled to live a truly Christian life, James offers a wealth of
practical solutions for handling everyday circumstances. Call Scott Bruno (609-
213-9545) for more information.  The food, fellowship and study are great!

Men’s Worship and Prayer
All men are welcome to join us on alternating Wednesdays at 7:00 am in the
chapel sanctuary for a time of worship and prayer or at Michael’s Diner on
Route 1, in Lawrenceville, for food, fellowship and to study Andrew Murray’s
book, With Christ in the School of Prayer.  For additional information and this
week’s schedule, contact Tom Taylor (609-631-8495).

Fabulous Fall
Party

You’re invited to a fall party
next Saturday, October 21,
at 4:30 pm. We need you
to make it fabulous! The
party will begin with
outdoor games, relays,

and a photo booth, followed by a chili and hot dog supper.
After dinner we will head outside for a bonfire and s'mores.
The Fellowship Team will provide hotdogs and coffee, tea,
hot chocolate and apple cider. Please plan to bring a pot of
your favorite chili and/or cookies and brownies for dessert.
Kindly let Lorraine Brown know what you are bringing by
emailing her at lorrainebrown4866@gmail.com.

Share the Bounty of
God’s Blessings!

Help us partner with the Harris Ministry
in Trenton in providing 75 Thanksgiv-
ing meals this year.  Here’s how...
•  Shop for the items listed below (no

glass containers, please)
•  Bring the items to feed each family in

double paper grocery bags (bags with handles are
helpful) by Sunday, November 12 or Sunday,
November 19.

Canned Goods
yams
corn or peas
string beans
pie fillings (2)
apple sauce
cranberry sauce

Boxed Goods
biscuit or corn bread mix
pie crust mixes (2)
stuffing
rice
extras like tea, coffee,
   juice or candy

(Keep in mind that many families are larger than six people.)

Windsor Chapel is purchasing the turkeys and potatoes for
each family. If you are unable to help with the grocery bags,
would you consider a donation to Windsor Chapel for these
items?  If you have any questions, just give Scott Bruno a
call at (609-213-9545) .


